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'THE POETRT OF THE ORANGE.""A do In, time saves Uvea." Dr. A FINE LIBRARY. "
well as some other useless habits to

Horning Astorian Th Biggest Sensation Everywhere,

L.1L.IPUT
$100 HOWARD. 1100.

Th roailnrs bt llil tIr will bs
to Icsrn that thsrt Is at Ititst

on drdJ discuss that sulencs hss
twtm stil ts curs In all Us stage 1

that Is catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cur
I th only iMMltlv cur now known to
th meilli-s- l (ratttinlly. Catarrh twins'
a constitutional dlsrss inquires a on

tltuthmnl treatment. Hull's Catarrh
Cur la taken Infernally, acting direct-l-y

upon th blood and mucus surface
of tho system, thervliy destroy In th
foundation of the dlseaiw, and Hiving
th patient strength by building up th
constitution and assisting nature in do-- It

work. Th proprietors ttovs so
much futih In Ha curative powers, that
they offer on hundred dollar for any ,

cane that It fall to cure. Hend Mr Hat
ot teathmmlai. V. S, Cheney 4k Co.,
Toledo, Ohio. Sold by druggists, te.

Unit's Family fills ar ths best,

Ot 140 volume Is found on eh ot
the Northern Pacific' "North Coast
Limited" train. Don't forget that
the are the only train operated In
the West that ar lighted throughout
mr electricity.

Andrew Asp,
Wiru liltr, lltctaalti 4 IwMtttor

riROT-CLAS-a WORK AT
REASONABLE! PRICM.

8pecli Attention Given to Bhlp art
Steamboat Kepalrlng.Oentral Hlaek-smithin- g,

Ftrst-Cl- as Ilorso
Shoeing, t

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUAN1

FRAEL & COOK
TRAN5FBR COMPANY.

Telephone 22L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All good shipped to our car
Will receive special attention.

No 538 Duan St. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

UAVB PORTLAND A KM VI

1 00 tn I Portland Vo on Itonol 1 11 10 a
TOupa for Ailorla eud Way OWpi'oluu I

ASTORIA

Ytsi m t.TTurtiiiid ad W-- y ffsbTa
10 pie I'olnls llOWpn

HKAMDE DIVISION

SlfWiu
11 m Planet Kurt w even. 4'n u,

Huniinond and Anuria 10 4 ta

tuinl StHulilie air Vatmmta.ii.- ' B I nv, nmm-.nl- , I t p at

Sunday only.
All trains make close connection at

Gobi with all Northern Paolfle trains
to and from the East and Bound
points. J. C. MATO.

Oen'l Freight and Psa. Agent

ItUXORIOUS TflAVEL

Th, "Northwestern Llml'Jd" trsln.
electrlo lighted throughou', both Inside
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest train la ib
world. They em bed y th latest, rewest
and best Ideas for comfort convenlnc
and luxury ever offered the travelling
cublle. and altogether are th most
complete and splendid sroluetlon cf th
car builders' art

These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Norttlera
The Northern Pacific and
The Cnnadiaa relflc

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the CAST.
No extra charg for these superior

acommodatlons and alt class of tick-
ets an available for pasg cn th
trains on this line are protected by th
Interlocking Blwfe gystetn.

Th smallest strcop with th

strongest optical effect Highly fin

tahed In different colon with rich fold
and silver decorations (mounting'
Including 10 V. F. Photographs. Views
of art (genre). Price only II. Sent
everywhere prepaid In tetter form,

AGENTS WANTED.

LllipntSteroscope Company
FORREST BLDQ., Philadelphia

OREGON
Short line

and Union Pacific
TIM 13 SCHED-

ULESDepart Arrive,
From Portland.

Chicago
Portland .Suit Luke, Denver,
Special Ft Worth, Oma-

ha,

4 30 p.m.
t. Kaiuca City

vlallunt St, Irfiuls, Chicago
Initton. and East.

Atlantic Malt Lake, Denver,
Express; Ft. Worth, Oma-

ha,I, in p.m. Kansas City, 10.30 am.
vlallunti St Louis, Chi-

cagoInglon. and East.

Walla Walla,

ft .r"i Lewlaton, Spo-

kane,FastMull Minneapolis,
p, m. Bt Paul, Duluth, 7:35 p. m.

via. Milwaukee, Chi-(ag- o

Spokane! and East

70 hour from Portland to Chicago.
No chung ot cars,

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
From Astoria

All milling dates
subjH't to changs.
For San Francis-

co every five daya
Ta. TuT "Columbia Hlvor 4: a. m.,

Duly ex to Portland and Dally ex

cept 8ur Way Landings, cept Mot

Steamer Nuhiotta haves Astoria on

tide dally except Sunday for Ilwscf
connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, TigM and North Beach points
Returning arrives at Astoria asm v

ening.
0. W. LOUNSnEURT.Agent

Astoria.
A. L. CRAIG,

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

& Ohio R. R.

.v TELEPHONE M1IN 661

Wood s Norway Pin Syrup; nature's
remedy for coughs, colds, pulmonary
dlseass ot every sort. For sale by
Charles Rogers, druggist

TRAGEDY AVERTED.

"Just tn the nick of time our little

boy was raved," write Mr. W. Wat
kin of Pleasant City, a "Pneumonia
had played sad havoc with him and a
terrible cough set in besides. Doctors
treated him, but he grew worse every
day. At length w tried Dr. King'
New Discovery for consumption and
our darling waa saved. He' now sound

and well." Everybody ought to know

It' the only sure cur for coughs.
colds and lung diseases. Guaranteed
by Charles Rogers, druggist. Trice
We and L Trial bottles free.

A household necessity Dr. Thomas'
Electric OU. Heals burns, cuts, wounds
of any sort; cures sorethrt-at-. croup,

catarrh, asthma; never falls. For sale

by Charles Rogew, druggist.

. IT SAVED HIS LEO.

P. A. Danforth of LaQrange, Ga.,
suffered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg: but writes
that Bucklen' Arnica Salve wholly
cured It In fiv days. For ulcers,
wounds, piles, It' the best salve In

the world. Cure guaranteed. Only !5
cents. Sold by Charles Rogers, drug-

gist

Hives are a terrible torment to the
little folks, tnd to some older ones.

Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never
falls. .Instant relief, permanent cure.
At Charle Roger' drug store, 60 cents.

GOING EAST T

If so, It will pay you to secure com

plete Information about the new over
land service via. the Union Pacific and
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
A postal card to the undersigned will

bring It to you.
H. S. Rowe,

General agent Chicago, Milwaukee & St

Paul railway, 134 Third street, Port-

land, Ore.

GROSSMAN'S :

PATENT WRITING KING

The most Important Improvement
of the age tn the art of pen-

manship makes the poorest writ-

er' a splendid penman In a few

weeks by the use of this ring. En-

dorsed by prominent college presidents
and I boards of education In Europe
and America, Sample dosen assorted
sixes sent post paid for 21, single

sample 25c. When ordering a single
ring state whether for man, woman
or child.

PENN MFC SUPPLY CO.
119 S. FOURTH ST.. Philadelphia.

The Scenic Line
TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Through Salt Lake City, Leadville,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and

Denver.

Offers the Choice of Three Routes
Tlnough the Famous Rocky Moun-

tain Scenery, and Five Distinct
Routes East and South of Denver.

3-F- AST TRAINS DAILY- -3

Between Ogden and Denver, Carrying
All Classes of Modern Equipment.

Perfect Dining Car Service and Per-

sonally Conducted Tourist Ex-

cursions to All Points East

STOP 0YERS ALLOWED

On All Classes of Tickets.
j

Fcr Information or illustrated lltera- - j

ture call on or address
W; C. M'iBRIDE, General Agent !

124 Third St., Portland, Or.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Time Card of Train .

PORTLAND.
Leaves Arrive

Puget Sound Limited. 7:25 am (:4S pm
Kansas Clty-S- t Louis

special 11:10 am :45 pin
North Coast Limited 8:80 p m 7:00 a rn
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express .. 11:46 pm 1:05 pro

Take Puget Sound Limited or North
Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-p- i

a direct
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan.

sas Clty-S-t Louis Special for points
on South Bend branch.

Double daily train service on Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland.
Tacoma and Seattle.

A, D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passeneger Aft,

25 Morrison st, Portland, Or.

mi
Tkese tiny Capsules are superior
to Balsam or lopaiDa,.Cubebs or Injections andA.?
CURE IN"4S HOURSlr
the same diseases with-o- ut

inconvenience.
Sold by all Drwftsti. m

an unreurrected past.

President Castro la In a predlca'

ment He is unable to call the con

greas of Veneauela together owing to

the fact thta a quorum will not as

semble. As the United State ha

helped htm out In other instances.

when help was most needed. Is It not

reasonable to suggest that now Is en

opportune "time to again extend the

glad hand to the bewildered republic?

There are a numb?r of legalised states

men In this country who might find

a welcome berth in Veneiuela, which

at present seems to be In dire need

of legislators, ind we could be doing
niirselv a friendliness by sending a

shipload of them down there.

Oregon not only made a record for

her?lf. but act an example, for sister

states to emulate for all time in the

election or a United States senator

without the undue use ot money by
candH.ites. This may read like a

sweeping insinuation against the integ-

rity of st ite legislatures and senator-

ial candidates, but the almost universal

congratulations voiced over the state

seems to warrant the observation.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money if It

falls to cure. E. W. Grove' signa-

ture 1 on each bos. 25c.

MORE RIOT3.

Disturbances of strikers are not near

ly as grave as an Individual disorder
of the system. Overwork, loss of sleep,
nervous tension will be followed by ut-

ter collapse unless a reliable remedy
is Immediately employed. There's noth
ln so efficient to cure disorders of the
liver or kidneys as Electric Bitters. It's
a wonderful tonic and effective nerv
ine and the greatest all around medi

cine for run down systems. It dispels
nervousness, rheumatism and neuralgia
and expels malarial germs. Only 50c

and satisfaction guaranteed by Chas.

Rogers, druggist

I owe my whole life to Burdock
Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores cover
ed my body. I seemed beyond cure.

B. B. made me a perfectly well wo

man." Mrs. Charles Mutton, cervine,
Mich. For sale by Charles Rogers,
druggist

A COMMON ERROR.

The Same Mistake Is Made by the Ma-

jority of People.

It's a common error
To plaster the aching back.

. To rub with liniments rheumatic
Joints, .

When the trouble comes from the
kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney
ills.

Here is positive proof.
A. Ammann, shomaker, of 1025 Santa

Fe avenue, Denver, Col., says: "When
Doan's Kidney Pills stopped an aggra-
vated case of kidney complaint in the
summer of 185$, I made that fact known
to the residents of Denver, so that oth
ers who had kidney trouble in any of
itc various forms might know what
course to pursue to get relief. The
opinion I then expressed Is the same
today as it was when Doan's Kidney
Pills were first brought to my notice.

I have had no occasion to use any med-

icine for my kidneys since. When
Doan's Kidney Pills effected a cure In

my case that cure was permanent"
For sale IruAstoria by Charles Rog-

ers, druggist. Price, 50 cents per box.
Foster-MUbu- rn Co., Buxalo, N. T., sole

agents for the United States.
Rimember the name DOAN'S and

take no substitute.

WpRKI.VQ OVERTIME.

Eight hour laws are Ignored by those
tireless little workers Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Millions are always at work,

night and day, curing indigestion, bil-

iousness, constipation, sick headache
and all stomach, liver and bowel
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.
Only 25 cents at Charles Rogers' drug
store, .

Don't Guess at It
But If you ar govng Cast write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars vis-- the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall to writ us
about your trip a we are In a posi-
tion to give you soma valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 6319 miles of
track over which are operated soma

the finest trains In the world.
For particulars regarding freight or

passenger rates call on or address.
C. LINDBET, B. H. TRUMBELL,

T. F. & R. A. Com'l At.
142 Third St. Portland. Ore.

i Ertiblbhtd l7V

RATBSi
Gent by mail, per year. .', ..taoo
Sent by mail, pet month....,', .. 60c

Served by carrier, pet month. .. 60c

QjNioNn

TOBACCO AND SUGAR OLIGARCHY

in jisionan aesires 10 oe piaceo
cu record as a republican newspaper
that depores the failure o congress
to give relief to the Philippine by the

enactment of a tariff law more Just

than that now In force. It is the acme

of unwisdom for the republican admin

istration to place In the hands of the

a club with which
to beat their opponent

The amis have always argued that
the United Staes could not govern the

Filipino arohipslago; xhat It la too far
away for our congress o give it the

attention it deserves. It is deplorable
In the extreme that the congress should

proceed to do all that was within its
power to make good the contentions
to accept them Is Indefensible.

In two respects congress did this In

neglecting to pass the Philippine tariff

bill, and in refusing to give Alaska

a delegate. Both propositions appeal
ed to the sense of Justice, and refusal
ot accept them Is indefensible.

The tariff on products coming from
. the Philippines .should (ideally) be

duty free. ; But, if, as it is claimed,
it be necessary to retain the duty. It

should be much lover than it is, and

It should be jpon a principle radically
different from that hleh now obtains.

The truth seems to Be that the to

bacco and sugar interests are dictat-

ing the Philippine tariff schedules, and
the shame of congress' apparent ne

glect Is the shame of It sreal Ignominy.
The country Is Justified in drawing

such conclusions from the existing
status. It is humiliating and it makes

the honest citizen blush for his coun-

try that tilings so flagrant are permit-

ted by our representatives In the na- -

tio.ial legislature.

Of all the many follies of humanity

probably none equals the vice of pro-

fanity as an utterly useless and inex-

cusable habit. It Is good reason for

national pride and' congratulation that
we do not swear as much as we used
to. Once the eccentricities of certain

respectable old gentlemen who inter-

jected oft used oaths into their con-

versation were overlooked by their

hearer probably on the ground of

early associations. Likewise the rav

ings of the young blood who made the

amtosphere livid with profanity were

attributed to hlo high and fiery spirit.
Even the business man who found dif-

ficulty In expressing his meaning un-

der all circumstances without taking
the name of his Creator in vain was
not regarded with so much disfavor as
at present. When men come to con-

sider that profanity is utterly without

any reason or useful purpose; that it is

absolutely nothing but a habit, and a

borrowed one at that; that It cannot

possibly be productive of any good re-

sult, and that it Is an Indirect disobed-

ience to a command of the Almighty
vand Is an insult and an offense to all

and people.

It is little wonder that thoughtful men

are "cutting it. out" of .their conversa- -

' tion.' The fact that a man does not

believe In God, If such there be, does

not Justify him In ruthlessly desecrat-

ing that which his neighbor holds dear,

especially when the act Is of no pos-

sible benafit to himself and only
stamps hlra as a person of coarse and

vulgar habit and as being regardless
of the feelings of others. The survival

of the swearing evil Is r reliably due

more than any thing else to the fact

that. boy are so eager to imitate the

ways of men who appear to be flashy
in conversation and unrestrained tn

habit. The boy thinks that the man
Is "his own boss" and has no irksome

restraint, and that the way to Inde-

pendent manhood lies in imitating the

man, which he. often does with the re-

sult that he contracts habits which
act is a detriment and restraint to him

as Jong as he is unwise enough to in-

dulge them, and thus a useless and
senseless habit is perpetuated. But

swearing is no longer as general as it

once waa. and it Is to be hoped that
Increasing intelligence, due regard for

the rights and wishes of polite people, of
and a manly sense of propriety and
self esteam, to say nothing of regard .

for Deity, will relegate profanity, as

giHisrnn uinxgxainiaxaiaimnxaiaittirBiiaxiiau

"It appeal to you, when the fruit
hang rip and tweet on the tree tat m

February, or early in March. Then the
hlnsMMis break out and the tree art
yellow with golden globe, and white
with orange (towers. It may be that
a flurry ot anow ha whitened the
mountain ton, and then you have an
artistic background for a tropical for-

est. The air I full of sunshine, and
heavy with the fragranc night
come on, and then, It the moon be

shlntng.you hear at midnight through
open windows, the song ot the mocking
bird In the scented grove, and It never
seemed so melodious before."

An experience like this Is possible any
winter, and It Is worth a Journey ot
thousand miles, while you can have It
by taking the scenic Shasto route
throug the grand and plcturesije Sis
kiyou and Shasta mountains, to soutn-e- i

n California'. Complete .InromuitUn
aliout the trip, and dercrlptlv 'mutter,
billing about California, may be hud
from any Southern Pacific agent or W.
E. Coman. Gon. Pass.' Agt.. S, P. Co.,
Lines In Oregon, Portland, Oregon.

REDUCED RATES FMOM THE EAST

Commencing February 15th and
continuing until April JO, there will be
low rates In effect from the east via the
Illinois Central R. R. to all Oregon,
Washington and Idaho points. If any
of your friends or relatives In the cast
are coming west while these rates are
In- effect Klve u their name and ad
dress, and we will make it our business
to see that they are given the best pos-

sible service. We operate through
personally conducted excursion cars,
and in fact give you the benefit ot the
latest conveniences known to modern
railroading. We have 15 different routes
between the east and west, and are In

position to give you the benefit of the
best combinations. Write us and we
will give you full particulars. B. H.
Trumbull, Com'l. agent III. Cent. R R.
142 Third street, Portland, Ore,

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by the Northern Paclflo
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston,
Billings. Blsmark and Fargo. Eight
of these trains are on the run daily,
four east and four west. Each la a
solid vestlbuled train, carrying stand
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mall, express and
baggage car and the elegant observa-
tion car. Each train Is brilliantly
lighted with over 300 light and th
beautv of It all la you can travel Just
sa cheaply on this train as on any
other. .II representatives will be
glad to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Gen-
eral Passenger Agent. 2S5 Morrison Bt
Portland. Oregon.

Some Inter-

esting pacts
When people are contenptattng a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best serv:.- -

obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
rafety Is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
junction points. ,

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central tines
and you will make direct tciiiectlons
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent ,or correspond with

JAS. C. POND, Gen. Pass. Agt.
or JAS A. CLOCK. Milwaukee, Wis.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
VII

SHORT LINE
TO

8t. PAUL. DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO AND POINTS EAST.

Through Palace and Tourist Sli epers.
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
Car.

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rates, folders and full Informa-

tion regarding tickets, routes eto., call
on or address
J. W. PHALON, It. DICKSON

Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt
122 Third Street, Poland.

A. B. C. DENNISTON, G. W. P. A

tl First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

CHICHESTER'S fftOllbH
EflflYROYAL PILLS

B&TV Or!,!.! mmi Onl, ..!..SAFE, ilw.T.nllal.l. I.K.IIca a.h Itrqrrlft
fcr HICIIKSI Kli'.S KNUMMif

UKO ar,1 Oi.M bun. ual.4
llh UuarlMwo. Tubr im ol hi r. llrfu.a
'na;rtui HnlMtltHllona amtt ImilaV.a Uona. ilij or jnur Drnut.l, Or ol 4. ll
tam(.a f,r I'.rtlfulnra, IVallaaanlala

V a4 "lr,.ltfr 1r I.Rittea1"fn Lftar, Lr ray
tllAltT..ii-n.i.- i.

all llr.nl.1,.
Untie UJt papa.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder t'ctt.

i i B 6g (jrf

CO.NTK3T NOTICB.s

I'nll.'d Hlate Land Office, Oregou City.
Oregon. Kcbruary 1, 1901.

A sufficient conical affidavit having
been tiled In this office by William 11.

Wilson, contestant, iilnt homestead
entry No. 14173, made June (, 1902, for
nw e?tlon ii. lownshlp 7 n, range I
w, by William IlarrlKan, In which It I

alleged that contestant "knows th pre
cut condition jf th same; also that th
heir of William llarrlgnn, entryinan
above named, now deceased, have whol

ly itmtidanod said claim for six months
or more last past, and that he or they
hav lever mad settlement on said
above described land; nor has he or hla
heir ever made any Improvements
whatever on said clalro nor has he or
they ever hsd any work done by other
parties which would In any way con

stitute settlement required under ths
homestead laws and that said alleged
nbeenc from th said land was not due
to III employment tn the army, navy, or
marine corps of th United States at a
private soldier, officer, seaman or ma-

rine, during the war with Spain, or
during any other war In which the
United States may be engaged," Said
parties, tho heirs or legal representa-
tive of said William Uanigan, deceas
ed, are hereby notified to appear, re
spond and offer tvldcace touching said
allegation at It o'clock s. m. on April
1, 1903. befar th register tnd receiver
at the United State land office In Ore-

gon City, Oregon,
The sold contestant having, lu a pro

per affidavit, filed February I. 1W1, art
forth fact which show that after due
dlllgenc personal service of this notice
can not be made, It Is hereby ordered
and directed that such nolle be given
by due and proper publication. -

UKO. W. U1UKK, necelver.

NOTICB FOIl PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Oregon 'City,
Oregon, Dee. IT, IN.
Kotlc Is hereby given that In com

pliance with the provision of the act
of congress of June I, UTt, entitled "An
act for th sal ot timber lands In the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada.
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all public land stale by act of

August 4. 1882, ,

OKOHQE C. DAIRD,
on ot th heirs, ot Frank C Calrd,
deceused, of Tortland, county of Mult-

nomah, atate of Oregon, has this day
died tn (his office his sworn state
ment No. 69M, for th purchase f
lot 1. i, 1 and I of section No. 22, In
tow nshlp No. I north, rang No. 7 west,
and wll offer proof to show that ths
hind sought is more valuable for Its
timber or ston than for agricultural
purpose, and to stab:ib hi claim
to said land before the register and re-

ceiver of this office at Oregon City,
Or., on Monday, the 18th day of March,
IMS. "

He name as witnesses! W. O. Fres- -

cott, Ell Foster, N. H. Foster, P. O.
Wage, all of Astoria, Or.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-describe- d lands ar
requested to die their claim In this
office on or before said 16th day of
March. 1WJ. CHAS, 11. MOORKS,

ItevlsUr. .

NOTICE Tort PUBLICATION.

United States Land Oftlue, Oregon
City, Orogon, Jan. (, 1003. '

Notlre Is hereby given that In com
pliance with th provision of th act
of rongres of June 1, 1878, entitled "An
net for the sale of timber lands In the
stutcs of California, t)rcgon, Nevada,
and Washington territory," as extended
to nil the publlo land slate by act of
A u ?nst 4, 1892,

LAURA B. KIDDER,
of Portland, county of Multnomah,
state of Oregon, has this day filed In
this office her sworn statement No,
6005, for th purchase of th southeast

4 of th southeast 4 of section U
and west 2 of southwest 4 and se

1 of sw 1- of section No, 21, in town
ship B n, range No. w of W, M. and
will offer proof to show that th land
sought Is .'no,- - valuable for Its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural pur

Baltimore
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

BETWEEN

CHICAGO iis NEW YORK

Via WASHINGTON, I. C.

Finest and Fastest scries of trains in the world. Palatia
coaches, Pullman I5uiTet Parlor and Drawing Room Caw.

The Finest Dining Car Service In the World
a Is operated by tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

h B. M. AUSTIN. General Pass kgt - Chicago, 111

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

C OAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co.,Agts.
POUNDBD A.U.I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OF LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

. .Catl AvaaOtaa SlI,S0,000
Cash Atuti In United suatoa, s.oio.qas

C. A. Henry & Co., General Agents
215 Sansome Street Sao Francisco, Cal

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., AGENTS

poses, and to establish nor claim to said
land before th Register and Receiver
of this office nt Oregon City, Oregon,
on Monday, th 6th day of April, W08.

Sh name as witnesses: Wm, Luce,
Robert M. Fry, Lester M. Leland, and
Edward J. Elliott, all of Seaside, Ore-

gon.
Any and all person claiming ad-

versely th above-dejerlb- lands ar
requested to file their claim In this of-

fice on or before said 6th day ttf April,
1903. CIU8. B. MOORES.

Register.


